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“Christmas Funtasia” at City Garden Hotel’s  

Garden Café 
Celebrate Christmas over a scrumptious spread of festive treats and board 

games for a very merry Christmas! 

 
(20 November, 2018) Christmas is a season of sharing, indulgence and joy with your 

loved ones. Gather your family and friends to enjoy Garden Café’s scrumptious 

“Christmas Funtasia” dinner buffet from 14 December 2018 to 1 January 2019, 

featuring a wide selection of goodies including Turkey with Molten Gruyère Cheese, 

Chinese and Western delicacies, barbecued dishes, seafood on ice and an abundance 

of delightful desserts. Guests can unleash their creativity to create their own unique 

“Giant Mix n’ Match Dessert Cup” which they can share with their loved ones on social 

media. The cosy restaurant will also transform into a game arcade by providing 

different games during the meal to bring more fun to enhance the holiday spirit! Dinner 

buffet prices start from HK$548 per adult. 

 

“Christmas Funtasia” dinner buffet will not only bring you a delectable fare, but also 

great fun that will put you in the festive mood. Here are three tips for you to fully 

indulge in the dinner buffet: 

1. Make a reservation and pay deposit to take part in the “Giant Mix n’ 

Match Dessert Cup” making session. Limited to one per table and only 10 cups 

are available each night on a first-booked, first-served basis. 

2. Capture your joyous moments at the “game arcade” and share them on 

social media.  

3. Savour every bite and flavour of our festive treats for a worthwhile 

indulgence. 

 

Tip 1: “Create your own Giant Mix n’ Match Dessert Cup” for a memorable 

celebration 

Be an innovative chef for one night and create your unique “Giant Mix n’ Match 

Dessert Cup”! Topping the light raspberry jellies with different layers of mousses and 

chocolate cookie crumbs, guests can finish decorating their “masterpieces” with 

colourful toppings before relishing them with loved ones. Guests making a reservation 
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and paying a deposit will get a chance to join this session. Only 10 cups are available 

each night, so be sure to book your session well ahead before it’s gone! 

 

Tip 2: Create and Capture Moments at “Game Arcade” 

Garden Café will transform into a “game arcade” that will evoke nostalgic childhood 

memories where guests can experience an evening filled with laughter by engaging in 

exciting board games provided during mealtimes. The outdoor space of the lobby will 

also be decorated with huge arcade décors, making it a hotspot for photo taking and 

selfie! 

 

Tip 3: Sample Every Festive Treat 

Must-eat Desserts 

Feel the merry holiday spirit with an array of desserts, including the seasonal 

Christmas Croquembouche, Cranberry and Gingerbread Mousse, Pecan 

Tarts and Crunchy Honeycomb Cake. The Jenga-like Christmas Croquembouche 

is loaded with crispy cream puffs; the light Cranberry and Gingerbread Mousse offers 

the perfect balance of sweetness and sourness; the nutty Pecan Tarts are made from 

flavourful American pecans and golden syrup while the Crunchy Honeycomb Cake 

resembles a snowy Christmas wonderland. Other festive desserts are also in order with 

celebrated varieties such as panettone, raspberry opera cake, and stollens among the 

selection of sweets. Ice cream lovers can indulge in Häagen-Dazs’ two new 

seasonal flavours: cream cheese mochi and tiramisu mochi.  

 

Delicious Holiday Specials 

Turkey is the star of the Christmas season, and the Executive Chef’s Turkey with 

Molten Gruyère Cheese is not to be missed! With hot cheese, chestnuts and duck 

liver stuffed in the tenderest turkey, the popular Turkey with Molten Gruyère Cheese 

is a feast to the eyes and palate. Each diner will also receive half piece of Baked 

Lobster with Cheese on selected days. 

 

Other highlights include Turkey, Green Apple and Pomegranate Salad, Mixed 

Seafood Salad with Spicy Avocado and Salmon Roe, Pan-fried Australian 

Wagyu Beef and Grilled Lamb Rack. 

 

Christmas Carol Singing  

Christmas carol singing will return on Christmas Eve (Monday, 24 December) at 

7:15pm.  

 

Operation Santa Claus  

Join hands with us to support Operation Santa Claus 2018 organised by the South 

China Morning Post and Radio Television Hong Kong. This year, Sino Hotels will 
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arrange Christmas Charity Sales of festive gifts and raffle tickets, benefiting 13 

charities over the causes of Children & Youth, Community, Elderly, Medical and 

Differently-abled members. 

 

The City Garden Hotel invites you and your loved ones to visit Garden Café to indulge 

in its “Christmas Funtasia” buffet to celebrate a warm and fun festive season. 

 

 

“Christmas Funtasia” buffet 

Date: 14 December 2018 to 1 January 2019 

Lunch 

Buffet： 

(12:00pm 

– 2:30pm) 

14 to 20 December  Adult       HKD$358 

Child/Elderly HKD $318 

21 to 23 December                           Adult    HKD $388                    

Child/Elderly HKD $348 

24 to 25 December                           Adult    HKD $488 

Child/Elderly HKD $448 

26 December   Adult    HKD $388 

Child/Elderly HKD $348 

27 to 30 December                           Adult    HKD $338 

Child/Elderly HKD $298 

31 December  Adult      HKD $388 

Child/Elderly HKD $348 

1 January 2019 Adult      HKD $358 

Child/Elderly HKD $318 

 

Dinner 

Buffet： 

14 to 16 December 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult       HKD $558 

Child/Elderly HKD $518 

17 to 20 December   

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult  HKD $578                    

Child/Elderly HKD $538 

21 to 23 December 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm)                         

Adult   HKD $598 

Child/Elderly HKD $558 

24 December 

First session: 5:30pm to 7:45pm 

Second session: 8:15pm to 10:30pm 

Adult  HKD $668 

Child/Elderly HKD $628 

25 December 

First session: 5:30pm to 7:45pm 

Second session: 8:15pm to 10:30pm 

Adult  HKD $648 

Child/Elderly HKD $608 

26 December 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult   HKD $588 

Child/Elderly HKD $548 

27 to 30 December 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult       HKD $548 

Child/Elderly HKD $508 
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31 December 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult       HKD $628 

Child/Elderly HKD $588 

1 January 2019 

(6:30pm - 9:30pm) 

Adult   HKD $548 

Child/Elderly HKD $508 

 

Special offers are available for reservations of buffets between 21 and 26 December 

and 31 December: 

 15% discount on reservations of 1-7 persons 

 20% discount on reservations of 8-11 persons 

 25% discount on reservations of 12 persons or above 

Guests can enjoy discounts of up to 30% on other days when they book directly 

through the hotel’s website or pay with specific credit cards. 

 

Pay a deposit of HK$500 or above 7 days prior to the event date and “Giant Mix n’ 

Match Dessert Cup” will be rewarded; limited to 10 cups per night.  

 

Each diner will receive a complimentary half piece of Baked Lobster with Cheese 

during dinner on 24, 25 & 31 December. 

 

Children aged 3-11 are eligible for the child discount; and adults aged 60 or above are 

eligible for the senior discount.  

 

Bookings and enquiries: 2806 4922 or email: gardencafe@citygarden.com.hk  

*All prices are subject to 10% service charge. 

 

### 

 

About City Garden Hotel 

City Garden Hotel is ideal for both business and leisure travellers, being in close 

proximity to the vibrant retail and dining hub of Causeway Bay. With Fortress Hill 

Station within a 5-minute stroll, guests enjoy easy access to Hong Kong’s must-see 

tourist destinations and business hubs. 

 

The hotel provides 613 rooms and suites measuring up to 600 sq. ft, along with a 

smoke-free environment, complimentary Wi-Fi, an outdoor swimming pool and free 

use of a Handy smartphone. 

 

Catering to casual diners and connoisseurs, the City Garden restaurants offer authentic 

Cantonese fare, international cuisine, and Singapore favourites, as well as warm and 

attentive service. In addition to the award-winning restaurant, YUÈ , one of the most 

sought-after Chinese restaurants in the district, the Garden Café attracts food lovers 

mailto:gardencafe@citygarden.com.hk
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with its international buffets and craft beers, while the Satay Inn delivers time-

honoured, authentic Singaporean dishes. 

 

City Garden Hotel 

9, City Garden Road, North Point, Hong Kong (Fortress Hill MTR Station Exit B) 

Telephone：2887 2888 

Fax：2887 1111 

Email: info@citygarden.com.hk 

 

For more details about the hotel, please visit: www.citygarden.com.hk  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

City Garden Hotel 
Ms. Chua Kar Tim 
Senior Marketing Communications Officer 
Telephone: 2806 4020  
Email: chuakartim@citygarden.com.hk 

 
Ms. Poon Wing Lam 
Senior Marketing Communications Officer 
Telephone: 2806 4093 
Email: yvonnepoon@citygarden.com.hk 

http://www.citygarden.com.hk/
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About Sino Hotels 

Sino Group comprises three listed companies in Hong Kong, namely Sino Land 

Company Limited (HKSE: 83), Tsim Sha Tsui Properties Limited (HKSE: 247) and 

Sino Hotels (Holdings) Limited (HKSE: 1221) and private companies owned by the 

Ng Family.  

  

Sino Hotels collectively refers to hotels owned and / or managed under Sino Group, it 

encompasses over 3,600 guestrooms and suites in ten hotels across Hong Kong, 

Singapore and Australia. The growing portfolio includes seven hotels in Hong Kong, 

namely The Royal Pacific Hotel & Towers, City Garden Hotel, Hong Kong Gold Coast 

Hotel, Island Pacific Hotel, The Pottinger Hong Kong, The Olympian Hong Kong and 

Conrad Hong Kong, as well as three in Asia-Pacific, namely The Fullerton Hotel 

Singapore, The Fullerton Bay Hotel Singapore and The Westin Sydney.  Sino Hotels 

also owns and operates the exclusive Gold Coast Yacht & Country Club in Hong Kong. 

  

As a trusted brand of the hospitality industry, each property in Sino Hotels’ portfolio 

offers a unique experience while sharing the mission of providing the best possible 

services and facilities to create a home away from home. 

 

www.sino-hotels.com 

 

Media Contacts: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms. Sharon Foo 
Group Director of Marketing, Sino Hotels  
Telephone: 2738 2210/ 9166 5225 
Email: sharonfoo@sino-hotels.com 
 

Ms. Hazel Chan 
Marketing Communications Manager  
Telephone: 2738 2309/ 9232 6898 
Email: hazelchan@sino-hotels.com 
 

http://www.sino-hotels.com/
mailto:sharonfoo@sino-hotels.com
mailto:hazelchan@sino-hotels.com
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Photos 

 

Turkey with Molten Gruyère Cheese 

 

Crunchy Honeycomb Cake 

 

Christmas Croquembouche 

 

Cranberry and Gingerbread Mousse 
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“Giant Mix n’ Match Dessert Cup” 

 

 

 

Please access the original photos via the following link: https://sino365-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/h1700397_sinohotels_com/EosqB5l6OYhPvUm4

iWi6J3IBzH4UxlTwZpLSeRYKr-0uaw?e=n9BBbk 

https://sino365-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/h1700397_sinohotels_com/EosqB5l6OYhPvUm4iWi6J3IBzH4UxlTwZpLSeRYKr-0uaw?e=n9BBbk
https://sino365-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/h1700397_sinohotels_com/EosqB5l6OYhPvUm4iWi6J3IBzH4UxlTwZpLSeRYKr-0uaw?e=n9BBbk
https://sino365-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/h1700397_sinohotels_com/EosqB5l6OYhPvUm4iWi6J3IBzH4UxlTwZpLSeRYKr-0uaw?e=n9BBbk

